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‘This 'irivehtioh' _re‘1ates ,to e, self-retaimn‘g 
‘uterine cannula; having improved. tenaeiiium‘con 
trol, ?nger control, ecorn-stop,,-and_shaft. 

'VThe cannula, ofithenpresentinveritionisfosed , 
primarilyv-forinsu?iation of the ‘Fallopian til es ' 
with carbon dioxide gas, uterosalpingo'graphy 
with iod'i'z'ed oil for X-ray-istudyof the uteilusqand 
appendages with tei'meulum in heat-retaining 
manner ‘OI_‘ without ten-ecuium (cannula held in 
g-plaee by hand) for sounding “of the cerv-icoe- ‘ 
uterine ‘canal, and in the collection .of smears 
under negative pressure by aspiration from-the 
uterine canal-Yin the detection» of cancer. 

Thevprincipa'l object ofrlthis invention-is-rthe 
provision ‘of a self -reta,ining .oannuia with ?nger 
v-ring, which-is suitable forxuseiwithra tenaouium 
('voiseiiuma forceps .of-:a~ny-length-,shepe, or type 
especially tenacularof nine *or ten “inch length 
without increasingrthe length 'of the cannula 
over previous cannula-e of its type. 

A- further‘ object :is to provide a cannula ofTthe 

type described '- with which the tenaouium may applied at anypointon the circumference of the 

cervix without the ~_necessity of removing the 
tenacuiumvcontrolri'rom the'shaftaof theWannuIa > ~: 
for ‘re-application '- in :a ~di?'erent radial ,;position 
relative to it. ' 
Another‘ob‘i'ect ofthisxinventi’on is‘to ipiiovid'e 

fa rcannula. whose-tenacuium :oontrbi and “thumb 
"ring areseifepositioned withresieectto theiihatids 
‘of the physician makingiuse ofthee'same'. 
:Another object of lth'einventi‘o'n i'séiforithet?nst 

ytimevto introduce rat-?ngerlsqueezinggltechniquefei' 
setting the cannula ‘with: ai'teh'arcuium in o'sseif 
retaining-position. Eninstruinents ofthisge'her? 
:charactei‘ I heretofore *kziowh, "the itechn-ie-u'e rwas 
"haphazard ‘valid inde?nite‘ A i?n'ger “squeezing 
r-techniq'ue. is safer-beicouser it vcan hemo?t'roiied. 5A 
‘?nger squeezing teohiiique'is iessipeinfui to'lth'e 
patient because .thez'euif's ‘less :manipuiation'sami 
‘jarring of tissue‘. mt?ngetsqueezii'i’g 'ltee'hnique 
:is ‘faster 1 to 'set the Taoom ‘ 111“ piece ‘or 'ttol’r'ei‘e'euse 
it decreasing thetime xiiithe‘itest, as Wellies iemiiiiig 
.safe‘tytothetest; , I - 

"Another object of this'ii?ventioni= i'srto :‘piiovidre - 
for the ri?rst ztimeirm instruments .a’o'f * t ig'eneml 
:‘zsiraractera'nd?iintro‘dueee;tie?nite'?teehoique?r 
the introduétion'iof'thezcannizia pastime eervie 
into the uterine canal with or Without the G’Sé‘éi' 
ei-tenemumm. .Eheé'teo'hnirqu'e' con'eiste of 

thetmaeumm eontroi at ai-pointon -ts which " :givesi-the 1» physician the - ‘greatest ~~sehse ' of 

mianeei bylthu’s abheheing; the vvpetite? of gravity 
'tsfitheiinstfament. withltlim?bi‘th?bugh’thi?iib 

- r "offthefdrawings. dmw 

I ‘2 

"sh’ape‘d?rigei' grip, ‘the beginner or em 
perienced‘ physician is able ‘to ?eveiop ‘s deithe‘ss 
"éh?‘?eh?‘i‘tiiiitiv "oftohb‘h‘tb safely guide “tijS of 
“the '?ahhlila ‘béyo?d the ~i'iitez‘na51 "os into {the 

' uterine oahall regafdiess ofits'ahg?e'tion. ‘ iii ‘the uterifxe-car'ia‘i, ‘by Fneigetive pressure" ‘on ‘the 

thhhi'i'l'a',‘ cellular eeo‘retiehs anew‘ ‘be assume for 
~-'stuiiy‘=ih theea?'yoeteetreh of tweet. 

, Still another object "of fthis 'hi’vehtio‘n ‘is the 
movisioeore 'c’anhuie'ofthe ch?'r'aeter ?eséribeii 

2'0 'tehaéuluii-i eahd ehhniila, ape-move iaositioh 

' :metenaeumm'es-esgweamw " ‘tehheuiuih'con 
.- - Ytrovmembe'r whim‘ is-eajustmy meunzee‘omhe 

; Fiezs iisial‘tob'viewi-ef the=teiiaoeiumeshowing 
it engagement 1 with ‘the tenaféillum bOYitfbl 
"i'hféi?bél" joff‘the ica'hi-ni?a. 

' tenaculum. 
li?‘i'g. is‘ a *seétiohai view oh ‘line of 

2,"'thi'o1igh‘th'e' iiiniti?g‘member? ' hi'chi's hl's'o 
"adjusteibiy mounted-tn: *cennma' proper. 
meg-91s Iehiai'é'ed '?'laigihent'aiify view or (in. 

beam-ea oh whim-1e ‘ ratchet is 'pi‘ovided ; for‘ v‘Ii-i1‘ 
~austaeiypbsitiemnefthezenacemmeomeonixeim 
‘hei- thereon; 

is‘ man view ‘of afmaeee i'ihé-iwhioh @ma'y 
v‘subsmith-t ii tor“ vthe set screw - oh vf'the iiimitihg 

in‘ Fig.‘ 1-. ‘ 

drawing; it; ‘be seeh‘ that-o eannma i1 H! is used 
iiiidtion with twb'bthei‘ instruments, to ‘Wit, 

Y '0 eepectiumli'lyailaesefmcemm ‘1'2, with ie'siaee't 
Witt-‘passage 113 ofthéhuiheh'bo‘dy 1a. ‘For-pup 
"Theses" er must-ween, the-passage >~shown ' is me 
"eéi'viooeu'teiiihe ‘semi as ' inwmch-lthe cert/iii!“ 
‘is'iéii'sbosed. 

,A conventional tenaem'um ‘ be 'usewmm 
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cannula It, but more satisfactory results will flow 
from the employment of tenaculum [2 whose 
jaws or prongs [5 are shown in Fig. '7 to be spe 
cially shaped. More speci?cally, they are shown 
to be offset from the shafts l6 and Il, respectively, 
of the instrument. The shanks of the tenaculum 
are also shown to be bent and offset at I8 which 
is a point intermediate the fulcrum l9 and rings 
20. By reason of such construction, the jaws are 
enabled to grasp the cervix at any point of its 
periphery in such manner as to provide stronger 
grip-less trauma, more maneuverability, greater 
visibility. Furthermore, additional room and 
visibility are placed at the service of the physician. 

It will also be apparent from said Fig. 5, as 
well as from Figs. 1 and 6, that a crossbar ratchet 
2! is provided adjacent rings 20 of the tenaculum, 
and it will be understood that this is the means 
by which interengagement between the cannula 
and the tenaculum is generally provided. Inter 
engagement may also be obtained on the front 
or back of the rings 20. > 
The cannula l 0 herein claimed includes a stain 

less steel tubular shaft 38 from which, at 3|, the 
brass cannula extends to the very tip of nozzle 32. 
The tip is bent as shown in Figs. 2 andil to con 
form to the curvature and direction of the cervical 
canal by annealing the last three-quarters of an 
inch to render it suitable for- further bending, as 
and when desired. The tip 32 is provided with 
fenestrations 34 at its end and on each side op 
posite each other. Slidably mounted on the 
cannula shaft which is identi?ed in the draw 
ing by means of the reference character 33, is 
a plug or rubber acorn 35 which is used for seal 
ing the opening to the cervical canal after the 
tip has been introduced therein.’ 'An acorn. stop 
.31 is also slidably mounted on said reduced por 
tion of the shaft, behind the sealing member 35. 
A set screw 38 is provided in said stop for en 
gagement with said shaft to ?xedly position the 
stop on the shaft. When the collar 31 is so posi 
tioned on the shaft, it serves as a stop or limiting 
member for the plug or sealing member 35, pre 
venting-it from moving backwardly along said 
shaft beyond a predetermined or selected point. 
It has a boss 39 to allow longer thread for set 
screw 38. > 

At the opposite endof the cannula shaft is the 
inlet opening through which the cannula may be 
connected by a Luer connection to a source of 
supply of the liquid or gas which it is desired to 
introduce into the cervical canal. A valve 41] is 
connected to the cannula shaft adjacent its said 
inlet opening. This valve is used to control the 
flow of liquid or gas through said shaft. 

Slidably'mounted on’the proximal outer stain 
.iless steel shaft, forward of valve 40, are two con 
trol members: the tenaculum control member 45 
‘and the thumb ring limitingor stop member 46 
for said tenaculum control member, said limiting 
or stop member being disposed between the valve 
and said tenaculum control member. These two 
vmembers are mounted on the cannula shaft not 
only for longitudinally slidable movement there 
on, but also for pivotal movement thereon, 
.radially thereof. They are movable relatively to 
the shaft and to each. other. Each by. design 
has a plumb bob action which tends to direct the 
wing of the tenaculum control upwardly and the 
thumb ring of the stop member 46 downwardly, 
irrespective of the relative position of the cannula 
shaft, a set or thumb screw on each being pro 
vided for ?xedly positioning it on said cannula 
shaft, as and where desired. 
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More speci?cally, the tenaculum control mem 

ber is provided With a body portion 50 which is 
hollow or tubular to accommodate the cannula 
shaft. A relatively heavy long thumb screw 5! 
is connected to said body portion for engagement 
with the cannula shaft. Boss 49 is provided on 
the body portion to afford a longer threaded bear 
ing for the screw 5!. This thumb screw performs 
three functions: it serves as a weight which tends 
to hold the tenaculum control member in a ver 
tical position, as shown in Figs. 1 and 2; it serves 
as a clamping means by which the tenaculum 
control member may be ?xedly positioned at any 
point of long axis or circumference of said can 
nula shaft; by its length and breadth and its 
longitudinal serrations it can be released almost 
instantaneously for the emergency escape of gas 
or liquid. 
Extending upwardly from the body of said 

tenaculum control member is a notched wing 52 
adapted to engage the crossbar or a ring of the 
tenaculum as shown especially in Figs. 1 and 6, 
at 52, 52a and 52b. Each of its notches 54 is 
adapted to accommodate said tenaculum crossbar 
or ring and a plurality of'such notches is pro 
vided for varying the spacing between the can 
nula and the tenaculum or the angle of the 
tenaculum on the cervix. ~ 
Extending downwardly from the body of the 

tenaculum control member, to accommodate the 
fore and middle ?ngers, is a ?nger grip shaped 
like a trigger 53, spaced forwardly of the thumb 
screw 5!, and lying in a common plane there 
with. It is by means of this ?nger grip that the 
physician, with thumb through thumb ring, is 
enabled to (1) balance the cannula for introduc 
tion into the uterus, and (2) use the tenaculum 
as an anchor as he forces the previously set acorn 
into the opening of the cervix and retain it in 
position, occluding the external 05 of cervix to 
prevent back?ow of gas or liquid. ' 
The thumb or stop member 46 also serves to 

shorten the gap on the shaft between itself and 
the tenaculum control body-a safety feature to 
prevent a harpooning perforation of the uterus 
if the acorn stop slipped while occluding the cer 
vix-driving the tip deeper into the uterus than 
intended by the operator. This limiting member 
also includes a hollow or tubular body 55 having 
a set screw 56 connected thereto for engagement 
with the cannula shaft. Depending from said 
body portion is a relatively comfortably rounded 
heavy ring 57. This ring also performs two func 
tions: it serves as a ?nger ring for the physician's 
thumb in substantially the same manner as mem 
ber 53 serves as a ?ngerpiece for the physician’s 
fore?nger and middle ?nger, and it also serves 
as a weight which tends to hold said limiting 
member 55 in the vertical position which it is 
shown to occupy in Figs. 1 and 2. This limiting 
member 55 may be ?xedly positioned on the can 
nula shaft at any predetermined or selected place 
thereon to, limit the movement of the tenaculum 
control member, backwards on the shaft.v As in 
dicated above, this is an added-safety feature. 
The position of said limiting member on said can 
nula shaft will normally be determined by the 
extent to which penetration is desired and by the 
relative lengths of the tenaculum and the cannula 
shaft. 
To afford a relatively long threaded bearing for 

the set screw 56, the body 55 is provided with a 
hub or boss 58 which is threaded to receive the 
set screw 56 or as an alternative, the ring 56a 
(Fig. 10), where it is desired to use two rings for 
the index and middle ?nger to react against the 
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said shaft adjacent said inlet opening, said con 
trol and thumb ring members being Weighted to 
maintain them in a common vertical plane irre 
spective of the relative position of said cannula 
shaft, set screw means being provided to adjust“ 
ably ?xedly position said control and thumb ring 
members on said cannula shaft when desired. 

7. A cannula in accordance with claim 6 in 
which the posterior portion of the cannula shaft 
is made of relatively rigid material, and the an 
terior and tip portion are made of relatively 
malleable material, whereby said tip may be bent 
in accordance with individual requirements. 

8. Surgical instrument means of the charac 
ter described comprising a cannula and a tenacu 
lum cooperating therewith, said cannula com 
prising a tubular shaft having an inlet opening 
‘at one end and a fenestrated tip at the opposite 
end, a sealing member slidably mounted on said 
shaft adjacent said tip, a tenaculum control 
member and a thumb ring member adjustably 
mounted on said shaft adjacent said inlet open 
ing, said control and thumb ring members being 
mounted on said shaft for slidable movement 
thereon and for pivotal movement thereabout 
and being weighted to maintain them in a com 
mon vertical plane irrespective of the relative po 
sition of the shaft, clamping means being pro 
vided to adjustably ?xedly position said mem 
bers on said shaft, said tenaculum control mem- ' 
her having a notched wing extending upwardly 
therefrom and said tenaculum having a cross 
bar and ?nger rings which are selectively en 
gageable with the notches in said notched wing, 
said tenaculum being also provided with a pair ' 
of pivotally connected shanks having said cross 
bar and the pair of ?nger rings at one end and 
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pointed teeth at the opposite end, said shanks 
eing bent and offset intermediate said pivotal 

connection and said cross bar, and said pointed 
teeth being bent and offset from their respective 
shanks. ‘ 

9. A cannula of the character described com 
prising a tubular shaft having an inlet opening 
at one end and a tip at the opposite end, a seal 
ing member slidably mounted on said shaft ad 
jacent said tip, a stop member for said sealing 
member adjustably mounted on said shaft and 
a tenaculum control member and a thumb ring 
member mounted on said shaft adjacent said 
inlet opening, said thumb ring member being 
?xedly mounted on said shaft and said tenacu 
lum control member being slidably mounted on 
said shaft, a pawl and ratchet means being pro 
vided whereby relative movement between the 
shaft and the tenaculum control member may 
be had in'one direction but not in the opposite 
direction unless the pawl is in released position. 
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